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 Every Sunday afternoon, after the morning service at their church, the Pastor and his 11-

year-old son would go out into their town and hand out Gospel tracts. This particular Sunday 

afternoon, as it came time for the Pastor and his son to go to the streets with their tracts, it was 

very cold outside as well as pouring down rain. The boy bundled up in his warmest and driest 

clothes and said "Okay Dad, I'm ready." His Pastor Dad asked, "Ready for what? "Dad, it's time 

we gather our tracts together and go out." Dad responds, "Son, it's very cold outside and it's 

pouring down rain." The boy gives his Dad a surprised look, asking, "But Dad, aren't people still 

going to Hell, even though it's raining?" Dad answers, "Son, I am not going out in this weather." 

Despondently the boy asks, "Dad, can I go -- Please?" His father hesitated for a moment then 

said, "Son, you can go. Here's the tracts; be careful son." Thanks, Dad!" And with that he was 

off and out into the rain.  

 This 11-year-old boy walked the streets of the town going door-to-door and handing  

everybody he met in the street a Gospel tract. After 2-hours of walking in the rain he was     

soaking bone-chilled wet and down to his last tract. He stopped on a corner and looked for some-

one to hand a tract to but the streets were totally deserted. Then he turned toward the first home 

he saw and started up the sidewalk to the front door and rang the door bell. He rang the bell -- 

but nobody answered. He rang it again and again bit still no one answered. He waited but still no 

answer. Finally this 11-year-old trooper turned to leave but something stopped him. Again, he 

turned to the door and rang the bell and knocked loudly on the door with his fist. He waited, 

something holding him there on the front porch. He rang again, and this time the door slowly 

opened. Standing in the doorway was a very sad looking elderly lady. She softly asked, "What 

can I do for you, son?" With radiant eyes and a smile that lit up her world, this little boy said, 

"Ma'am, I'm sorry if I disturbed you, but I just want to tell you that JESUS REALLY DOES 

LOVE YOU! I came to give you my very last Gospel tract which will tell you all about Jesus 

and His great love." With that he handed her his last tract, and turned to leave. She called to him 

as he departed, "Thank you, son! And God bless you!" 

 Well, the following Sunday morning in church, Pastor Dad was in the pulpit and as the 

service began he asked, "Does anybody have a testimony or want to say anything?" Slowly, in 

the back row of the church, an elderly lady stood to her feet. As she began to speak, a look of 

glorious radiance came from her face. "None of you in this church know me. I've never been 

here before. You see, before last Sunday I was not a Christian. My husband has passed on, some 

time ago, leaving me totally alone in this world.  
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 Last Sunday, being a particularly cold and rainy day, it was even more so in my heart as I came to 

the end of the line where I no longer had any hope or will to live. "So I took a rope and a chair and         

ascended the stairway into the attic of my home. I fastened the rope securely to a rafter in the roof then 

stood on the chair and fastened the other end of the rope around my neck. "Standing on that chair, so lonely 

and brokenhearted, I was about to leap off when suddenly the loud ringing of my doorbell downstairs   

startled me. I thought, 'I'll wait a minute, and whoever it is will go away.' "I waited and waited -- but the 

ringing doorbell seemed to get louder and more insistent and then the person ringing also started knocking 

loudly. I thought to myself again, 'Who on earth could this be?! Nobody ever rings my bell or comes to see 

me!' "I loosened the rope from my neck and started for the front door, all the while the bell rang louder and 

louder. When I opened the door and looked I could hardly believe my eyes! "There on my front porch was 

the most radiant and angelic little boy I had ever seen in my life! His smile! Oh, I could never describe it to 

you! And the words that came from his mouth caused my heart, that had long been dead, to leap to life as 

he exclaimed with cherub-like voice, 'Ma'am, I just came to tell you that JESUS REALLY DOES LOVE 

YOU.' "Then he gave me this Gospel tract that I now hold in my hand. As the little angel disappeared back 

out, into the cold and rain, I closed my door and read slowly every word of this Gospel tract. Then I went 

up to my attic to get my rope and chair. I wouldn't be needing them any more."You see, I am now a happy 

child of the KING, and since the address of your church was on the back of this Gospel tract I have come 

here to personally say, 'Thank you to God's little angel who came just in the nick of time, and by so doing, 

spared my soul from an eternity in Hell.'" 

 There were now no dry eyes in the church. As shouts of praise and honor to the KING resounded 

off the very rafters of the building, Pastor Dad descended from the pulpit to the front pew where the little 

angel was Probably no church has had a more glorious moment and probably this Universe has never seen 

a Papa that was more filled with love and honor for his son, except for one: This Father, God, also allowed 

His Son, Jesus, to go out into a cold and dark world. He received His Son back with joy unspeakable, and 

as all of Heaven shouted praises and honor to the King, the Father sat His beloved Son on a throne far 

above all principality and power and every name that is named. There may be someone, reading this, who 

is also going through a dark, cold and lonely time in your soul. You may be a Christian, for we are not 

without problems, or you may not yet know the King. Whatever the case, and whatever the problem or 

situation you find yourself in, and no matter how dark it may seem, I want you to know that I just came to 

tell you, "JESUS REALLY DOES LOVE YOU!" 
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MEN Paul Arwood 

 Bill Bowen 

 Joe Carter 

 Scott Carter 

 Jimmy Edwards 

 James Hartsock 

 Brian Hoffman 

 Rick Holland 

 Jay Keck 

 Dustin Lawson 

 Kent Lawson 

 Larry Prevatte 

 Keith Roach 

YOUTH Katie Bledsoe 

 Savannah Bowen 

 Kayla Chambers 

 Seth Chambers 

 Zach Hammonds 

 Frank Pennington 

 Connie Smith 

LIFE LESSONS Sharon Collier 

 Pansy Flanary 

YOUNG COUPLES None 

  

Sunday School Perfect Attendance-January 2016 



PAIRS & SPARES Pauline Berry 

 Adam Miller 

 Alma Mullins 

 Ken Flanary 

 Phillip Smith 

 J.C. Starnes 

 Wanda Tester 

  

WOMEN Ruth Bowen 

 Janette Carter 

 Mozelle Carter 

 Yvonne Edwards 

 Sabrina Holland 

 Sharon Holland 

 Ruby Keck 

 Melissa Pennington 

 Nathaniel Smith 

 Rhonda Smith 

Sunday School Perfect Attendance-January 2016 
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1 John 4:16  

So we have come to know and to 
believe the love that God has for 
us. God is love, and whoever 
abides in love abides in God, and 
God abides in him. 



6-Feb Richard Holland 

7-Feb Nancy Carter 

7-Feb Peggy DeBoard 

8-Feb Pauline Berry 

8-Feb Virginia Bledsoe 

10-Feb Alex Collier 

15-Feb Danielle Chapman 

15-Feb Troy Miller 

16-Feb Mardi Stewart 

18-Feb Amy Hass 

19-Feb Haley Woods 

22-Feb Kristie Carter 

26-Feb Nathaniel Smith 

28-Feb Sage Quillen 

11-Feb Matt & Lora Smith 

14-Feb Buddy & Janey Osborne 

26-Feb Jeff & Amy Hass 

1-Mar Lora Smith 

4-Mar Jackie Moore 

5-Mar Julie Fuller 

6-Mar Scott Carter 

9-Mar Bill DeBoard 

17-Mar Jacob Falin 

22-Mar Mozelle Carter 

23-Mar John Franklin 

27-Mar Adam Miller 

28-Mar Eli Stewart 

17-Mar Adam & Tabitha Miller 

21-Mar Leonard & Nancy Rhoton 

25-Mar Shelia & Gerald Cantrell 
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DEACONS 
Paul Arwood 431-2666 

Otis Bowen 431-2622 

Scott Jerrell 940-1261 

Kay Jessee 431-2751 

Frank Pennington 423-579-2918 

SUNDAY  

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship  11:00 a.m. 

Children’s Church 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 

AWANA-(Sept-May) 5:00-7:00 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY  

Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 

Youth Group  (Grades 8-12) 7:00 p.m. 

KIDZ Club     (Grades K-7) 7:00 p.m. 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

Disclaimer: 

Every effort is made to ensure that all submitted articles, pictures, items, etc. are included in the newsletter. Any omissions or reporting errors are unin-
tentional. Please let me know if there are errors or omissions that need to be corrected and it will appear in the next issue. Thank you.    

  Melissa Pennington, Editor      mdpenn276@gmail.com or text 423-579-2921 

WWW.THOMASVILLAGE

BAPTISTCHURCH.ORG 

CONTACT US: 
 

 CHURCH PHONE:  276-431-4101      

 Email: Info@thomasvillagebaptistchurch.org 

 

VISIT OUR WEB PAGE:  

 www.thomasvillagebaptistchurch.org  

 

INTERIM PASTOR MIKE SAMPSON 

 Email:  mikegodsservant@yahoo.com 

 Mobile: 423-967-2431 

 

 

http://www.tvbcva.org

